
                TO 
TURNING YOUR 

BUSINESS' 
FACEBOOK 

PAGE INTO A

THE ULTIMATE FACEBOOK PAGE MAKEOVER 

4 STEPS

 CUSTOMER 
ATTRACTION 

MACHINE.



A) Whenever possible, you want to have a real person as the face of your
Business on your Facebook page. This helps a new page visitor to bond with
your business faster. (Image Size: 500x500)

B) For your "cover image", try to include a shot of your location or your product.
This helps page visitors see themselves using your products/services before
they every visit your business. (Image Size: 820x312)



Edit your page's core info so that Facebook's "Recommendation Engine" puts
your business in front of the right people every single day.

This includes the name of your business, a short description about your
business, a business category (extremely important), your phone number,
email address, website url, and business hours of operation. All of these
factors will help Facebook to get your business in front of more people daily. 



Edit your page's call to action
button so that visitors know the
very best way to contact you.

Make sure this call to action fits
how you actually want to be
contacted. There is nothing worse
than asking people to send a
Facebook message when no one is
monitoring the page's inbox.



Facebook rewards businesses that feed it new content everyday with more
exposure in the newsfeed and higher "social search" ranking when people
search for businesses on Facebook. 

You want to post at least 2x a day to take advantage of this algorithm and use
it to grow your business. (Social Rotation has all of your content already built
in and it takes just under 10 minutes to set up an entire year's worth of posts.)



SCHEDULE YOUR 15-MINUTE SOCIAL 
MEDIA STRATEGY SESSION AND GET 

YOUR OWN PERSONALIZED 
STRATEGY TO GET 3-5+ NEW 

CUSTOMERS EACH WEEK WITHOUT 
LIFTING A FINGER.

 

Click the Link or Scan the Code to 
Go To the Scheduler Page

https://newhampshirebusinessguide.com/social-media-strategy-session/

https://newhampshirebusinessguide.com/social-media-strategy-session/

